InP was successfully grown in a conventional GaAs- 
rrrRolluqmot
Migration enhanced epitaxy (Mnn)l) is an attractive epitaxial growth nethod which allows a Longer migration Length of IIIgroup atoms even at very low temperatur€. So fax many studies has been reported on GaAs, but not on InP, except for a very recent attempt using a PH3-based gas source tl\ systemz/.
In this paperr wB report for the first time a successful MEE growth of InP using polycrystalline InP as the phosphorus sourco. The 
Photolunineacence Properties
Photoluminescence spectra of some MEE and MBE samples are shown in Fig.3 Fig.4 . The MBE and MEE samples behave in nearly the same w€ly, and their behavior is in reasonably good agreement with the calculated curve using tfie theory by Bugajski and Lewandowski6) .
The values of the full-width at half maximum (FWIIM) are also shown in Fig.3 Fig.3 indicates that the non-radiative deep recombi-nation centers are much reduced. The subpeak in the MEE sample grown at 300oC is possibly caused by the substitution of Inatom for the P-atom which then behaves as an acceptor.
Dependence of the PL peak-position on the carriei concentration in Fig.4 
